For more information contact Barb Larson, Horticulture Educator, Kenosha County UW-Extension, 262-857-145, or Patti Nagai, Horticulture Educator, Racine County UW-Extension, 262-767-2929.

- **Plant Health Advisors/Plant Diagnostics**
  
  Horticulture Helpline, Racine and Kenosha County offices – answer home gardening questions and concerns using UW-Extension research based information.

  Outreach Sites (e.g., Kenosha Harbor Market, Racine Farmers’ Market, West Racine Farmers’ Market, Burlington Farmers’ Market and the UW-Extension Horticulture Center at Boerner Botanic Gardens), both counties – answer gardening questions at information booths using UW-Extension reference materials provided, includes set up and take down of booth.

- **Teaching Youth**
  
  Botany in the Classroom, both counties. Provides educational hands on program to 3rd to 5th graders.

  Curtis Strange Elementary School Learning Garden, 5414 49th Avenue, Kenosha. In combination with and in support of teaching staff, MGVs plan, plant and help maintain gardens and compost pile on school grounds. Gardens are part of school’s sustainability curriculum. Vegetables are picked and used by students or donated to food pantry when school is not in session.

  Kenosha Boys and Girls Club Afterschool Enrichment, various Kenosha Unified Schools. Work with UW-Extension staff to provide hands-on educational activities on gardening and biological sciences for grade school age youth.

  Trevor Wilmot Grade School Courtyard Garden, 26325 Wilmot Road, Trevor. Reclaim the overgrown courtyard garden. Work with 5th - 8th grade students and teacher to redevelop the garden, which is visible from classroom windows on all four sides.

- **Therapeutic Horticulture**
  
  GreenWorks at Kenosha Achievement Center, 1218 79th Street, Kenosha. Coach, mentor, and teach adults with disabilities participating in the prevocational horticulture program on Wednesday and Thursday mornings.

  GreenWorks at Lakeside Curative Services, 2503 Lincolnwood Court, Racine. MGVs work with staff to guide adults with disabilities in various aspects of growing plants in the greenhouse and in the garden areas on Monday, Wednesday and Friday afternoons – garden planning, planting and maintenance assistance for sensory garden, herb garden and vegetable garden. Craft ideas and assistance for small pots, decorative planters and stepping stones.
GreenWorks at Southern Wisconsin Center Greenhouse on Elm Road, 21425 Spring Street (Hwy C), Union Grove. MGVs mentor, guide and teach adults with cognitive and/or developmental disabilities in a wide array of work-related skills to introduce and prepare participants for employment in the green industry. Spring session is Thursdays, 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at greenhouse and focused on growing plants, business and entrepreneurial skills. Summer session is at various exterior garden and landscape sites.

GreenWorks at Wisconsin Veterans Home, 21425 Spring Street, Union Grove. Indoor and outside garden-related activities will be used to provide therapeutic horticultural benefits to veterans.

Hospice Meditation Garden, at Kenosha Hospice Alliance Home, 10220 Prairie Ridge Road, Pleasant Prairie. Plant and maintain therapeutic gardens.

Racine Hospice House, 6106 16th Street, Racine. Plant and maintain therapeutic gardens, instruct current volunteers (non-MGVs) in planting and proper plant maintenance, create signage and educational brochures for visitors.

Ridgewood Care Center, 3205 Wood Road, Racine. Multiple gardens, including rose, water, flag, memorial patio and rock gardens, aid in the healing process.

➢ Vegetable Production / Teaching Gardens

Garden of Giving, 2503 Lincolnwood Court, Racine. Organic vegetable gardens at Lakeside Curative Services. All food raised is donated to Racine County Food Bank.

Harvest of Hope, 5205 Mormon Road, Burlington. Raised bed vegetable demonstration gardens with produce donated to Love, Inc.

Racine County Teaching Garden, 2000 DeKoven Avenue, Racine. Garden site to demonstrate organic vegetable and fruit production. All food raised is donated to Racine County Food Bank.

➢ Demonstration Gardens

Gardens of DeKoven, 600 21st Street, Racine. Maintain and design herb, perennial and container gardens in a historic setting.

Graham Public Library, 1215 Main Street, Union Grove. Plant, weed, water and maintain perennials, annuals, and shrubs on the Library property.

Kemper Center, 5401 3rd Avenue, Kenosha. Plant and maintain the gardens at Kemper Center and Anderson Arts Center.

Kenosha County Center Demonstration / Trial Garden, 19600 75th Street, Bristol. Educational gardens feature All American Selections vegetables and flowers, and other new shrubs and perennials.

Kenosha County Fair, 30820 111th Street, Wilmot. Demonstration gardens for annuals and vegetables.

Mt Pleasant Civic Campus, 8811 Campus Drive, Mount Pleasant. MGVs are involved in maintenance, guiding volunteers, and utilizing the front native plants beds, annual and perennial beds, and rain garden for education and community involvement.

Norway Gardens, 6419 Heg Park Road, Wind Lake. Planning and care of gardens at Town of Norway Town Hall and Heg Park including meadow garden and perennial garden.

Racine County Visitors Bureau/Real Racine, 14015 Washington Avenue, Sturtevant. Plan, plant and maintain demonstration garden at Visitor’s Center.

Racine Public Library, 75 7th Street, Racine. Maintain plants in downtown library.

Racine Theater Guild, 519 Northwestern Avenue, Racine. Plan, plant and maintain gardens on the grounds of the theater guild building.

Shoop Park Gardens, 4510 Lighthouse Drive, Racine. Terrace, perennial and annual gardens at a public golf course.

Somers Rain Garden, Somers Town Hall, 7511 12th Street, Somers. Maintain established rain garden and develop educational signage/information.

Sturtevant Beautification, 8901 89th Street, Sturtevant. Plant and maintain gardens at several locations in Sturtevant.

Urban Shakespeare Garden Walk, 734 Lake Avenue, Racine. A unique, urban botanical space. The garden contains plants, flowers, herbs and trees mentioned in the writings of William Shakespeare. Signs in the garden identify each plant by name and include the quote from the play or poem where it was mentioned.

Waterford Rain Garden at Waterford Public Library, 101 North River Street, Waterford. The rain garden slows the movement of water, filters pollutants, recharges aquifers, enhances the beauty of the area and provides habitat for birds and beneficial insects.

Wind Point Lighthouse Gardens, 4725 Lighthouse Drive, Racine. Determine past plantings and locations; identify existing plants, and add heritage plants to gardens.

Native / Natural Areas

Chiwaukee Prairie, 11600 1st Court, Pleasant Prairie. Help maintain prairie by working on and teaching control of invasive plants.

Other

Consultant to Community Group, both counties – MGV serves as an educational advisor to a community group on a one time or very limited basis.

Special Event Information Booth / Activities, both counties – Share UW-Extension and RKMGA information at community events. May include coordination, staffing booth, answering questions, set-up and take down (i.e., county fairs, Earth Day, Green Revival, Tomatomania and more).

Speaker’s Bureau, both counties – Any unpaid educational public speaking engagement.

Spring into Gardening Planning Committee, Kenosha County – Plan, organize and facilitate a day long multi-session seminar for gardeners, held the second Saturday in March.